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Winthrop College News rv1oe 
Jan. 13, 1947 ORT DAY 
Stuart Stuart Chasenoted commentator on econooic 
and social problems,- will speak at 8 o ' clock t ·oni in the 
new auditorium at WinthropWinthrop college. Appearing as the fourth 
' 
speaker on the college 1946- 47 lecture series, Mr. Chase will 
talk on "lo.tl.at ion or De1'1.ation? How to Get .id ot Both" • 
u 
· r . Ch se , a Ne Englander bl1' birth, tirst ·began " 
. . 
hia career 1n thf;' accounting and eng1neerinG t1eld , l.ater turning 
to economica. During the. 71rst orld ar he 1nveat188,ted the 
protita ot the aeat p ckers ·tor th~ Jede-ral Trade Commission ~d 
· the Food Ad.mini stration. Later he helped start the Labor BUl'eau 
in New York, a non- protlt organization whioh g1vs technical 
dvice to ·labor uniona • 
• 
author ot a number or books on economy-, r . 
Chase has al.sop epared .reports dealing with pos ar quest1ons ,d 
in the series 1s , 
t •lt the most recent and fin.al volume . ent1 tled "for ~.hie e 
. Fought" 
